+ NaI, d = 1.8 g cm -3 ); as described in Nuelle et al. [2] 32 random particles analysed by TD-Pyr-GC/MS, 47% confirmed [3] Singapore Mangroves Top 3-4 cm at low tide 7; ? No sieving mentioned Flotation (concentrated saline solution, d = 1.18 g dm -3 ), addition Tween-80, filtration 0.1 cm and 1.6 μm 'a representative group of microplastics' identified by ATR-FTIR' [4] Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea, Indian Ocean Deep-sea sediments (some 12 years old) ~1000 m deep 8: upper 1 cm; 4: 2, 5 cm
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No sieving mentioned 8 samples: flotation (concentrated NaCl), filtration (size not given) [5] 4 samples: flotation (Ludox-TM 40), centrifugation, filtration 32 μm [6] FTIR [7] Portugal coast Beaches Top 2 cm at high tide level 10 ; not given (3-5 replicates for each location)
Sieving ~3-mm metal mesh
As described in Martins and Sobral [8] μ-FTIR in some resin pellets [9] Lake Garda, Italy Lake beaches Top 5 cm 2; 6 No sieving mentioned Flotation (1.6-1.7 kg dm -3 ZnCl 2 ), filtration 0.3 μm; as described in Imhof et al. [10] Raman microspectroscopy [11] Mumbai, India Beaches High-tide mark, top 2 cm 4; 240? Sieving 1 mm Flotation (140 g dm -3 NaCl) No [12] Near Nakdong estuary, South Korea Beaches Strandline, upper 5 cm 6; 90? Tyler sieves 5, 1 mm No [13] Belgian Continental Shelf Beaches Upper 5 cm, at the low-and highwater mark 4; 8 Sieving 1 mm Elutriation, sieving 35 μm, flotation (1.6 g cm -3 NaI), filtration 5 μm, as described in Claessens et al. [14] No [15] Atlantic Ocean Mediterranean Sea Flotation (1.6 g cm -3 NaI), filtration 0.8 μm Raman microspectroscopy [16] Venice Lagoon, Italy Shallow water sediments (<1m depth) 0-5 cm sediments (box-corer)
10; 20 No sieving mentioned
Flotation (120 g dm -3 NaCl), sieving 32 μm, filtration 0.7 μm; as described in Thompson et al. [5] Surface chemical mapping of filters by μ-FTIR; observation by ESEM-EDS [17] Lake Geneva, Switzerland Lake beaches 2, 5-mm sieves Flotation (water) No [18] Reference No sieving mentioned Flotation (concentrated saline solution), sieving 38-μm mesh; as described in Thompson et al. [5] 'Particles of each type' analysed by FTIR [8] Portugal Beaches Last high tide mark, top 2 cm sand Some 'selected' items analysed by FTIR [22] Lake Huron, Canada Lake beaches -7 No sieving mentioned Air-drying, sonication 45 particles analysed by FTIR [23] Tamar estuary, UK Strandlines Underlying 3 cm of sediment
6; 30 No sieving mentioned
Flotation (saturated solution of NaCl); as described in Thompson et al. [5] FTIR [24] Boa Viagem, Recife, Brazil [5] FTIR analysis for all suspected particles [27] Hawaiian Not said, probably yes [11] Mumbai, India (
'length measured to the nearest mm along the longest axis' Not said, apparently not [19] Ocean Beach, San Diego, California, US ( No, only present in 61% of samples [33] Seto Inland, Japan coastal waters Yes, but only 1 particle found in 2 samples E 0.16 # kg -1 sediment given in Nor and Obbard [3] for this publication but it is never expressed like it in the original one; the value probably comes from 4 particles being found in one sample (but two in two replicates) of 250 g of sediment. [51] but only values in # km -2 appear in the original publication. Figure  <100 , 100-500, >500 μm None (pie) Visual Average [20] Sieving By site and core depth [8] According to Ogi and Fukumoto [57] By site Average Average [27] [29] Figure Size limits of the bins followed a 0.1-log series of l. From 220 mm to ~10 cm Abundance of plastic (items); normalized abundance of plastic (items mm -1 )
Visual Average [30] Table <100 (65), 100-500, 500-1000, >1000 (5810) μm % of total Sieving Average per system [31] [36] Figure <1 (0.300), 1-3, 3-5, >5 mm Number of pieces Sieving Average [37] [42] Figures x-axis: particle area in square centimetres, from 0.001 to 100
Number of particles Visual Average per sampling campaign [43] Figure 1 (0.330), 1.1-5, >5 mm Total number of microplastics Visual Average [44] Figure <2.4 (0.330), 2.5-4.9, 5-9.9, >10 mm Number of plastic pieces Visual Average [46] Figures <1 (0.505), 1-2.5, 2.5-5, 5-10, >10 mm Mean concentration (no/m 3 ) Visual Average per system [48] Figure 0 to 15 mm, each mm, >15 mm Sample count Visual Average [49] [57] Average [50] 
